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Major Challenges
(She finished with a respectable 17-3 pre-diction mark after last weekend’s games, butn%h hh!tWeek to tal^°f 44- 15- 1 just didn’t meetheT,a Thus Rita "General Lyons”Skwirut has decided to take a short vacation toregroup her scrambled thoughts.

_
Meanwhile, an arch-rival of the General,Major Melvin has predicted that he’ll humili-ate the Psychic Seer

, even without a crystalhail. Using his transcendental powers ofphophecy, the Major thus embarks on thisweeks slate:)
By MAJOR MELVIN

~ Slat© 14, UCLA 12—Despite plane-
rs**® fatigue and Tommy Prothro’s gadgetry,the Lions should pull this one out. Zenon An-drusyshyn will boot two early field goals, butthe ever-opportunistic Slate defense will runback two pass interceptions for touchdowns.When the Brums score late in the game, they’ll
try for a two-point conversion and failPurdue 27, Ohio State 17—The Buckeyesare a rugged outfit, but Purdue is smellingthe national championship and won’t be de-railed.- Leroy Keyes, the Boilermakers’ secretweapon, can’t be stopped.

Southern California 21, Stanford 17 TheIndians throw a scare at the second-ranked Tro-jans, but O. J. Simpson should carry the dayabout 150 yards’ worth.
Notre Dame 38,,Northwestern 17 Thefifth-ranked Irish are out to climb back nearerNo. 1, and Hanratty will be trying to run upthe score. Northwestern may be a'bit shell-

shocked by now as it’s playing a top-10 teamfor the fourth straight week.
Florida 24, Tulane 3 The Gators keeppace with the LSU Tigers in the tight race for

the Southeast Conference -title. A rugged de-I/ *Zx „•
- V - <■■■. ' V 'X

Gypsy Joe Harris
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -

Gypsy Joe Harris’ boxing ca-
reer ended yesterday, a spokes-
man said, when doctors dis-
covered he was totally blind inhis right eye.

Boxing promoter Herman
Taylor said Monday’s sched-
uled fight at the Philadelphia
Arena between Harris and wel-
terweight Manny Gonzalez hadbeen canceled.
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fense will hold Tulane out of the end zone and
fullback Larry Smith will do all the rest.

Louisiana State 10, Miami E—ln a battle of
great defenses, the undefeated Tigers keep roll-
ing. Charley McClendon doesn’t have a lot of
offense, but it should be enough to hand Ted
Hendricks and company their second straight
loss.

Tennessee 24, Georgia Tech 10—The Vols’
rugged defense holds off an improving Tech
squad, and stays in the running for a top-10
ranking.

Houston 35, Oklahoma State 13—The high-
powered Cougars’ offense keeps the Cowboys
winless.

Michigan State 21. Michigan 17—The big
game for fans in Michigan, and the Spartan fans
get the best of it. Duffy Daugherty has dreams
of regaining a spot in the top-10 and the Spar-
tans will stay unbeaten tomorrow.

• Georgia 21, Mississippi 20 One of the
best games in a weekend of good contests. This
one’s practically a toss-up, but the Bulldogs
should edge the Rebels, who are still cele-
brating their landmark decision over Alabama
a week ago.

Arkansas 28, Baylor 20 The Razorbacks
are reaching for the Southwest Conference
throneroom after a two-year absence, and
should win their fourth straight game tomorrow.
Baylor is good but has been roughed up too
much in the early going.

Syracuse 27, Pitt 7 The Panthers get
back on the losing track after beating William
& Mary a week ago. Ben Schwartzwalder had
done a great rebuilding job with the Orange,
who lost their opener but may not lose again
until Dec. 7.

California 24, Army 10 The Cadets don’t

Found Blind
Taylor said Harris, an un- fur Strickland of the Pennsyl-

orthodox and flamboyant ring vania State Athletic Commis-
battler, was examined by Dr. sion and after reporting the re-
Harold Scheie of the Univer- suits, the fight was canceled,
sity of Pennsylvania; who dis- “This means that Gypsy Joe
covered the blindness. Dr. Harris’ fighting career has
Scheie conferred with Dr. Wil- ended,” Taylor said.
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General
seem to have an organized offense, but the
Golden Bears have a fine one. The unlucky
Cadets get dumped for the third week in a row.

Oregon State 31, Kentucky 13 The Bea-
vers, angry over an opening loss to lowa, are
starting to roll now. Dickey Lyons will do some
fancy running for the Wildcats, but it won’t
be enough.

Oklahoma 14, Texas 7 The biggest game
of the season in oil well country and the Soon-
ers look a little richer. Neither of these teams
has lived up to its pre-season billing, but it’s
still THE contest for- both schools.

Minnesota 24, Illinois 7 The Gophers
finally won one last week, but the Illini haven’t
seen daylight yet and won’t tomorrow.

Alabama 13, Vanderbilt 3 .An aroused
Crimson Tide puts the screws to a surprising
Commodore team. Bear Bryant, seething about
losing to ’Ole Miss last week, gets his squad
back on the winning side.

Arizona Slate 28, Washington State 24
An interesting game between two teams that
can score. ASU was upset by Wyoming last
week but won’t be-surprised again.
, Texas A&M 21, Texas Tech 13 Quarter-back Eddie Hargett finally gets, A&M rolling.

The Aggies lost their first four games last year
and still won the Southwest Conference, and
they have dreams of doing it again.

Upset of the Week
Nebraska 24, Kansas 20 The best game

of the week (outside Dayton, Ohio) as two un-
defeated top 10 squads battle for the Big Eight
lead. The high-scoring, sixth-ranked Jayhawks
ran up 66 points last week, but the steadier
Comhuskers have developed into one of the
best teams around this year. Look for ninth-
ranked Nebraska in a thriller.

Cadet soccer players are a
tough breed of athlete, as was!
shown in last year’s match-up |
between State and Army.'
Evidence of guerilla tactics
were shown in that game, asi
a bruised Lion squad return-1
ed from the battlefield with!
three injured players and a 1
7-0 loss. ,

This year’s Penn State'
team, currently holding an 1
0-2 record, consists of sev-!
eral members who distinctly
remember last year’s pasting

You never met two nicer kids...
Th' II scare the hell out of u!
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“A STUNNING, BEAUTIFULLY MADE FILM-
ONE THAT YOU WILL NOT FORGET!”

--Judith Cri’rt, NBC-TV Today Show

“FEW FILMS ARE WORTHY OF BEING CALLED ARTISTIC.
THIS IS ONE! Brilliantly accomplished!”

■—Ho/Z/i Alpwi, SaturdayRavitw
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Booters Go for First Win
Tomorrow Against Cadets

By DAN DONOVAN and will be out to return the Loncar. In his second season
Collegian Sports Writer favor. Two top offensive •as a starter, Loncar is familiar
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l 'tw™ year’s game; Bob Galvin and On the offensive side,
Dave Stock were hobbled in Galvin, Stock, Bill Snyder

“ the opposite that one and Jo’hn K[i-m give st/te aS Defensively, State will balanced and experienced at-
fiSd S aSain feature steady perform- tack to toss at the Cadets.s w'bfh„« er Glen 'Ditzler. His per- PSU lost its first two con-

fd d mies formances in both previous tests, dropping the opener to'
1S e on °l* ‘ State matches have been term- West Virginia last Saturday,

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 e(i “outstanding” by Lion 2-1, and then losing to Westp.m. the Penn State soccer coach Herb Schmidt. Chester Wednesday, 5-2. The
!S ara

« j 1 knock heads with Anxious to aid Ditzler will Army match probably won’t
*

j
from West Point, be veteran fullback Fred be much easier.

and they re no exception to **

the rule. ~,~v -V.-Jr :s-
-tween Bait "—

Stadium, the Lions will try S*.!\
for the first win of the 1968:
campaign. I 1
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